The Evolution of Employment: Job Searching During COVID-19

Date and Time:
Thursday, February 4, 2021 - 2:00pm to 3:00pm

Description: Join career expert and GoinGlobal founder Mary Anne Thompson as she explores proven strategies and tactics for helping job seekers achieve their career objectives in an employment market transformed by the Covid-19 Pandemic. During this informative, one hour presentation, Mary Anne will share insights gathered by her global team of in-country career experts and provide practical advice on how to:

- Develop effective job search strategies
- Identify emerging employment and career trends
- Ace the video interview
- Leverage personal and professional networking resources
- Find remote job and internships opportunities
- Work from anywhere!

Registration Details: attendance is limited, so be sure to register today to guarantee your place. Register in advance at: https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6198756697042589198 [2].

Please Note: Although this program is open to any member of the U-M community, access to the GoinGlobal resources through U-M is only available to current students.

This program is co-sponsored by the U-M University Career Center, U-M Library, and the International Center.